
 

The school districts of Iowa received some positive news from Governor Reynolds on summer 
activities. Per Governor Reynolds' new proclamation on Wednesday, May 20th, high school summer 
baseball and softball can begin practice on Monday, June 1st with games beginning on Monday, June 
15th. 

● Governor’s proclamation does not allow for the middle school season to occur at this time. 

For updated High School  schedules please check the following live updated schedules are also on 
the school website here : 

● Before practice on June 1st all high school baseball and softball athletes need to have 
a signed Covid 19 Student Permission Form and Release.  

 

Wapsie Valley 19/20 Softball 

Wapsie Valley 19/20 HS  Baseball 

 

There are certain health protocols we must follow each and every time we have practice and/or 
games at Wapsie Valley. The other schools we play will be following the same protocols as well. The 
lists below will be a team effort from athletes, coaches, parents, and school personnel. We will need 
to work together to provide a safe environment for all involved.  

 

1. If any athlete or coach has shown symptoms or been exposed to someone with COVID-19 within 
the last 14 days they should not attend practices and games. 

2. Before each practice/games all coaches will take their temperature prior to working with the 
team. A designated area for each team will be assigned. Parents and  guardians may take athletes' 
temperatures before practice and games and  parents must report temperature via text message 
with the coach.  Any temperature of 100.3 needs to stay home. 

3. Temperatures collected and reported by parents will be charted before each practice and game 
and is kept for reference.  

4. Dugouts will only be accessible during games. Dugout usage during practice is prohibited. 

5. The eating and spitting of sunflower seeds is not allowed. 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1YWgg4rgt8hTx_Z4ksCiRuPuMT3dGrMpwQYREP7Bs0Qk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FJdDHfZFFNkjqlxc61DM7dn6Zep31R33moUVlby4BhY/edit?usp=sharing


6. Athletes will need to bring their water bottles and sport drinks. There will be no team water 
coolers, drinking fountains, or concession stands available. 

7. Athletes should use their own glove/bats/helmets/other equipment as much as possible. Like 
always the school will have equipment athletes can use as well. 

8. The coaches will sanitize all shared equipment being used before and after each practice and 
games. 

9. Athletes should provide their own hand sanitizer if able. 

 

We are still awaiting guidance on transportation to and from events. Once we get that from the state 
associations we will pass along. During our home baseball/softball games at all levels here are the 
rules we will be following for fans. These will be enforced at Wapsie Valley and all other schools. 

 

1. Fans should not attend if they have shown symptoms or been exposed to someone with 
COVID-19 within the last 14 days. 

2. Admissions will be taken with the normal passes still being accepted. Passes are accepted and 
encouraged to reduce the exchange of money. If you would like to purchase a baseball/softball 
season pass for $40 dollars please contact Brett Bergman at the school.  

3. Fans should bring lawn chairs as bleachers will not be accessible. 

4. Fans should remain at least 6 feet apart unless from the same family. 

5. Bathrooms will remain open. Please wash your hands for 20 seconds. Hand sanitizer will be 
available as well between the bathrooms. 

6. The eating and spitting of sunflower seeds is not allowed by fans. 

7. There will be no concession stands and the water fountains will not be allowed to be used. Fans 
will be allowed to bring in their water, sport drinks, pop, and food for themselves. 

8. Parents/Guardians are only allowed to stay in their cars for practice if picking up their child. 

9. Parents and fans are not allowed to approach the dugout at any point during the game. 

 

These are guidelines laid out by the Iowa Department of Health, Iowa Department of Education, 
Iowa High School Athletic Association, and the Iowa Girls High School 

Athletic Union. There may be more guidance coming. If and when we get that we will pass along. It 
is our hope these guidelines can lead to all athletes, coaches, and fans staying healthy while playing 
and watching baseball and softball. If there are any questions please don’t hesitate to ask myself or 
one of the summer coaches. 

All other open gyms, other sports, and the weightroom will remain suspended until July 1st. When 
we get more information on the possible resumption of other activities we will pass along. If there 
are any questions please do not hesitate to ask. The usage of outside school facilities is still 



prohibited unless with direct family members. This may change as we get further into June when 
more guidance comes down from the necessary organizations. 

 

We are looking forward to seeing everyone very soon for summer baseball and softball! 

Go Warriors 

#WeAreOne 

Brett Bergman 

Wapsie Valley Activities/Transportation Director 

bbergman@wapsievalleyschools.org 

319-638-6711 

 

Tom Joecken 

Head Baseball Coach 

tjoecken@wapsievalleyschools.org 

319-638-6711 

 

Liz Bergman 

Head Softball Coach 

lbergman@wapsievalleyschools.org 
319-638-6711 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/15strong?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDE1w887B8i_SlxgEPliyn0TZM6SuJnZI4JVZUU35rYUfJPZ2PqjfPs0ujz1Aoe7adgR9diD7RShYhWirsk2J05FdGMMaARTIuh9SK4zi9mJq8kjtmGe91xuxjmAwU5-Nnvt81pcXfdU7iEPJz5sXFQig8v6yqUsxTzHkpQmKrUkVI6R0I4kFORteixtk8jcjwNoZBIAa_PxaZYwWGlKDKXUoOYyuhKBbLqpE4ktg7IoEGS8gF0snVstnFs42UiOLZ332XD-i6k52TvNJvFtw-Wn8P-VsADaS0ZbEf35ycirbEBNMaVb1XANlX05yjx5vYtITi039R4DoIzCEHRddc&__tn__=%2ANK-R
mailto:tjoecken@wapsievalleyschools.org

